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Potassium-deficient Citrus Rootstocks Accumulate
Arginine, Proline, and Putrescine
Yusheng Zheng and Carol J. Lovatt
Department of Botany and Plan! Sciences, University of California, Riverside, CA 92521-0124
Abstract. Abstract. Accumulation of putrescine, proline, or arginine is a well-documented response to potassium
deficiency in plants. However, the metabolic mechanism driving this response is unresolved. By quantifying changes
in nitrogen metabolism in leaves of two commercially important cítrus rootstocks, rough lemon (Citrus jambhiri
Lush.)and Carrizo citrange [C. sinensis (L.) Osb. xPoncirus trifoliata (L.) Raf.], grown in K-sufficient and K-deficient
nutrient solutions for 240 days, it was determined that ammonia accumulated early during K-deficiency stress and
was preferentially assimilated into proline. Arginine synthesized de novo was the major compound for storage of
excess nitrogen after 210 days of K-deprivation of rough lemon and for the entire period of K-deficiency stress of
Carrizo citrange. Putrescine accumulation was delayed until halfway through the stress and was insignificant.
Growth of rough lemon, but not Carrizo citrange, was severely Iimited in the absence K. Rough lemon should be
considered a K-dependent rootstock.

It is well documented that potassium deprivation results in in
creased leaf concentrations of putrescine (Sarjala and Kaunisto, 1993),
arginine (Eppendorfer andBille, 1996),and proline (Kwon, 1999).The
metabolic mechanism driving the accumulation ofthese compounds is
controversial, Byquantifying changes in nitrogen metabolism in leaves
of two commercially important citrus rootstocks, rough lemon and
Carrizo citrange, grown in K-sufficient (+K) and K-deficient (-K)
nutrient solutions, we tested the following hypotheses: 1)abiotic stress
that restricts shoot growth will cause increased arnmonia production
early in the stress; 2) arginine de novo biosynthesis will increase to
detoxify tissues of excess ammonia; and 3) due to its high N to C ratio,
arginine will be the major end product for excess nitrogen (Lovatt,
1990).

Materials and Methods

Plant material. Seven-day-old rough lemon (Citrusjambhiri Lush.)
and Carrizo citrange [e. sinensis (L.) Osb. X Poncirus trifoliata (L.)
Raf.] rootstock seedlings were transferred to aerated Shive's nutrient
solutions with (+K) or without potassium (-K) and grown for 240 d.

Analytical methods. AlI analyses were used young fully expanded
(YFE) leaves. Ammonia concentration wasdetermined using anAltech
Inorganic Nitrogen Analyzer. Arginine and proline in leaf samples

were chemically treated and the separate products measured at OD5OOnm

and ODS2Onm' respectively. Putrescine eoncentration was quantified by
HPLC. Activity of the arginine de novo biosynthetic pathway was
assessed by measuring the incorporation of radiolabeled NaW4C03

into arginine in YFE leaf disks. Activities of arginase and arginine
deearboxylase were measured in cell-free extracts of YFE leaves.

Results

Plant growth. Withholding K from rough lemon for up to 240 d
severely limited plant growth (Table 1). Compared to +K control
plants, average trunk diameter of -K rough lemon plants was 48% less,
tree height was 69% less, and leaf area was 48% smaller. Despite leaf
ehlorosis after 60 d without K, withholding K from Carrizo citrange
seedlings for 240 d had no effeet on trunk diameter or leaf area; tree
height was 18% less than that of the +K control plants. Leaf K
concentration averaged 3.3% dry weight for the +K control plants and
0.5% for both rootstocks after 240 d without K.

Changes in ammonia, arginine, proline, and putrescine concentra
tions. Significant net increases in arnmonia and proline concentrations
were observed in leaves of rough lemon and Carrizo citrange after only
30 d of K deprivation (Table 2). Net increase in proline concentration
was highest after 90 d without K, decreasing over the remainder of the

Table l. Effect of K deprivation on the growth of rough lemon and Carrizo citrange
seedlin¡¡s.Z

Treatment K Trunk diameter Seedling height Leafarea
duration ~da~l status ~rnm) (cml (cm')

RouAAlemon
30 +K 1.6 4.5 7.3

-K 1.6NS 4.0 • 3.9···
120 +K 4.0 27.3 18.0

-K 2.4 ••• 10.7··· 10.2··
240 +K 7.4 60.0 44.2

-K 3.8··· 18.4··· 22.8 •••
Carrizo cjtran¡e

30 +K 1.8 5.0 5.3
-K 2.0NS 5.5NS 5.2NS

120 +K 2.0 11.6 7.1
-K 2.1 NS 11.7NS 7.2NS

240 +K 3.1 22.0 12.2
-K 2.9NS 18.0·· 11.2 NS

'Data are the means ofthree separate experiments. For each parameter rneasured,
paired +K and -K values followed by NS,• ,•• ,••• are nonsignificant or
significant at P :5. 0.05,0.01, or 0.001, respectively.
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Table2. Net increasein lea!concentrationsof arnrnonia,arginine,proline
and putrescinefor -K roughlemonand Carrizocitrangeseedlings
determinedby subtractingthe concentrationsobservedfor+K control
plants fromthose obtainedfor the -K plants.

Treatment Net increasein nmol·r' fr wt -K YFEleaves"duration
(days) Ammonia Arginine Proline Putrescine

30
14 60

23 90

52 120

132 ISO

308··· 180

563···
210
240

132··· 30
60

23 90
16 120
72 ISO
63 180
37NS 210
59 • 240

30
60
90
120
150
180
210
240

Roughlemon
33NS 4,063·
360· 6,560··

361 •
110··
433 •
457 •
269··
237 •
178•
104•

2,388···
700 •••

2,010···
3,064•••
4,081 •••
6,357···

26,545··
5,433 ••
6,768··
12,780···
3,258•
4,144 •

30
60
90
120
150
180
210

100••

78 •
12NS
339 •
112··
14NS
135•

Carrizocitran¡e
113NS 2,456 •
689·· 3,661 •
519·· 8,039··
292 • 7,313 •••
685·· 5,668··
341 • 878NS
670··· 1,596NS

240 182· 1,314··· 52NS 354···
'Nel increase= (nmol-g'fr wt -K leaves)- (nmol-g' fr wt +K leaves).

Dataare themeansofthree separateexperiments. ValuesfolJowedby
NS,·,··, ••• are nonsignificantor significantal P s 0.05, 0.01,and
0.001, respectively. Valuesfor putrescinenot statisticallyanalyzed
were the meansoftwo separateexperimentsthat did not differbymore
than20%.

stress periodoAs proline concentration decreased during K deficiency
stress, arginine concentration increased. By the end of the -K stress
treatment, the arginine pool accounted for 86% of the net increase in
nitrogen for both -K rough lemon and Carrizo citrange (Table 3). In
contrast to proline and arginine, the first statistically significant net
increase in putrescine concentration was significantly delayed, occur
ring after 150 and 180 d without K for rough lemon and Carrizo
citrange, respectively (Table 2). In addition, concentrations of pu
trescine that accumulated during K deprivation were insignificant
compared to those of proline and arginine. Putrescine contributed little
to the storage of excess nitrogen during K deprivation (Table 3).

Arginine de novo biosynthesis. Consistent with the accumulation of
arginine during K deprivation, the rate of incorporation of NaH14C03

into arginine significantly increased over time in leaves of -K rough
lemon and Carrizo citrange. At 240 days -K, rates were 2.5-fold and
1.6-fold higher than those of +K rough lemon and Carrizo citrange,
respectively.

Arginase and arginine decarbo.xylaseactivities. Withholding Khad
no effect on arginase activity. In leaves of -K rough lemon and Carrizo
citrange, arginine decarboxylase activity was significantly accelerated,
3.5-fold and 2-fold, respectively, compared to +K plants but only after
150d without K, consistent with the delay in putrescine accumulation.

Discussion

Since the growth of rough lemon plants was severely limited during
240 d of K deprivation but the impact of K deprivation on the growth
of Carrizo citrange was negligible, rough lemon should be considered
aK-dependent rootstock. Rough lemon is known to be P-dependent and
dependent on vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizae. Consistent with our
hypothesis, arnmonia production increased early during K-deficiency
stress. A large net increase in leaf proline concentration (umol-g:"

Table3. Relativedistributionofthe net increaseintotalnitrogeninanunonia,
arginine,prolineandputrescinein roughlemonandCarrizocitrange
seedlinp duringKdeprivation.

Treatment Percentdistributionofnet nitrogeninYFEleaves'duration -
(days) Ammonia Arginine Proline Putrescine

RoughlelPQn
8.0 2.9 88.8 0.3
1.3 17.7 80.7 0.3
1.2 26.1 72.6 0.2
5.2 31.7 61.6 1.5
1.8 52.3 44.0 2.0
0.9 47.4 49.5 2.2
0.9 82.6 16.5
0.4 85.7 14.0 l.l

Carózocjtrange
11.4 51.3 32.1 5.2
2.3 83.9 12.8 1.0
0.4 65.7 29.3 4.6
13.5 46.2 33.4 6.8
3.1 76.6 18.2 2.1
0.7 85.5 6.4 7.4
4.5 89.4 6.1
3.0 85.5 0.1 11.5

IPercentdistributionfora11compoundswasbasedon theaveragenet increase
innmol-g:'frwt forthe-K plantscomparedwith+Kplantsforthree
separateexperimentsx thenwnberofN atomsineachcompound.For
example,%N inNH; = (netnmolNH;x IN)I(netnmolNH; x IN)+ (net
nmolArgx 4N)+ (netnmolProx IN)+ (netnmolPut x 2N) x 100%.

fresh weight) occurred in the leaves of both rootstocks after only 30 d
without K, compared to small net increases in arginine and putrescine
(nrnol-g" fresh weight) after 60 and 150 d of K deprivation, respec
tively. These data suggest that ammonia was initially, preferentially
assimilated into proline in both rough lemon and Carrizo citrange.
Subsequently, during K-deficiency stress of both rootstocks, proline
concentrations decreased and arginine concentrations increased. Argi
nine decarboxylase activity and net putrescine concentration did not
increase until more than halfway through the stress periodoPutrescine
accounted for less than 12%of the net accumulated nitrogen at the end
of 240 d without K for both rootstocks. Putrescine, which has been
suggested to serve in ammonia detoxification or as the replacement
cation for K+,played an insignificant role during K-deficiency stress of
rough lemon and Carrizo citrange rootstocks. During K-deprivation,
activity of the arginine de novo biosynthetic pathway increased but
arginase activity did not, resulting in arginine accumulation, despite
increased arginine decarboxylase activity. Arginine synthesized de
novo was the major compound for storage of excess nitrogen after 210
d without K for rough lemon and for the entire period of K-deficiency
stress of Carrizo citrange.
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